
CALL AT HEADQUA RTERS
SALMA&UNOrt COMMENTS. BraTsorKoHk CaaouaA, 1 N nELP IS OFFERED AsSmlnUtrator'ai Notice.

tt.wni. .hi. Amw AMlHltil administrator ofVJHsmpBeofl: Every wotnsrj covrts
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
lou of their girlish form

THE FAYETTEVILLE AMIORY,
Gitopi straw., opposite .Kjr-wa- gt store,

Here you can see ths best sssortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single barrel Guns
XPJGDDtiDGBDD

however, by the use of Mother England and Belgium. Also BsTolters for
from ths best mskers in the country,

home protectioa Also ,.
...... ;,.....

great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preeerrei the symmetry of her form. Mother Friend overcomes all ths
danger of child-birth.-a- carries the expectant mother safely throngs,
this critical period without pain.' It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

OilCJIO V

indudingKew York Club U M C Nitro
for Dupont rowuer inu mc i uiiucijui

The Finest Assortment

on the market Gun and Lock repairing a Bpecialty by the
:n L..k.v.rf.misiin nmarvoftheestablishinentOftherayette- -

rille Armory by the undersigned

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

Three Carloads Mules and Horses

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,
Etc. We hare'all irradea of bnetiea snd wasrons on hand the Cortland t. Hackney
and the medium snd chesper grades of

We pay the h tghest

Bevill &
Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.

CAPITAL STOCK. ... $30,000.

it.. i.n rt;
RALEIGH, N. C.

rOLLHN BUILDING.

These Schools rive the world'a beat
College in North Carolina. Established. . Positions guaranteed, backed by 4
written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. Ws also teach Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Penmsnanip by mail. 8end for Home Study rates. Write

y for our catalogue, Offers snd High Indorsements. They sre free. Add reus

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
. RALEIGH N. C. or CHARLOTTE, K. 0.

GAROLINA ICB1 COMPANY

t. S. RJSSE, Prptif.
:

' fayetxeville n c
Mu'ir TRUCK WHEELS, iViilis nl Bun

For Saw Mills, Planing Kills, Dry Ulna, and Tram Roads,
v i 11 I STOCK ol PIPE and FITTINGS.

lamberuuHl County. I
D. J. Casbwell enter and clairrsSO

acres of lathi ia rlea Hill township join-
ing the lands of Louie Williams, Step-
hen Autry, Kcbert McLeraa and D. J.
McLersa. Entered 18th day of April
1907.

W. M. WALKER,
Register of Deeds

and Ex. O. Entry Taker.
By A G Culbreth, Dept

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
North Carolina. Cumberland county

In the Superior Court.
Chas. S. Ellis, John R. Toung and

Chaa. a Parker, copartners trading
and doing business under the firm
name of Ellis. Young ft Company,
plaintiffs, vs. U A. Coins, Sophia
Ooina. Hinton Golns, Florence Coins,
Ed. Golns L. Coins, Patsey Golns DeOs

Notice.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su
perior Court of Cumberland county re-
lating to real estate situate in said
county and State and ia brought to
foreclose a certain mortgage deed exe-
cuted to the plaintiffs on the 26th day
of November, 1895, by M. Coins and
brothers, a firm composed ot M. Golns,
Edward Golns and Lucian Goina, and
recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Cumberland county In
Book of Mortgages Y, No. 4, at page
395 in which said mortgage deed are
conveyed certain tracts or parcels
of land situate in said county and
State and for the purpose ot exclud
ing the defendants from' any interest
therein; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the nest term of
the Superior Court of said county to
be held on the 4th Monday in August,
1907. at. the court house in said county
in Fayette vi lie. North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint And the said de-

fendants will further take notice that
at saioalbn of co-'- rt the Dialn tiffs will
more ubafcxmrt for Judgment against
the defendants by default final upon
the complaint for failure to answer
the same.

Done this 9th day of May, 1907.
A. A. McKETUAN,

Clerk Superior Court
SALE OF VALUABLE LAND

Under and by virtue ot an order ot
the Superior Court of Cumberland
County, in a certain special proceed
ing therein pending and entitled, "Wm.
Riley, et aL vs. John B. Riley, et ai.,'
tne undersigned commissioner, ap
pointed by the Court, will, on Satur
day, the first day of June, 1907, at 12
o'clock M, at the Court House door in
Cumberland County, North Carolina,
expose to sale to the highest bidder
for cash, the following tract or par
cel of land, in Cedar Creek township,
Cumberland County, North Carolina,
bounded and described as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stake near William
Riley's fence, a corner of the survey
of which It Is a part, and runs the old
line N. 6 E. 29V& chains to a stake in

branch; thence N. 85 W. 10 chains.
links to a stake in the old line

thence 8. 5 W. 29 chains to the old
Une; thence S. 83 E. 10 chains, 6 links
to the beginning, containing 29 acres
more or less, being the same land de-
scribed in a deed from John Riley
and others to Sophia M. H. Riley, re
corded In Book B No. 4, page 644,
in the office of Register of Deeds for
Cumberland County.

Sale subject to confirmation.
This 27th day of April, 1907. --

H. 8. AVERITT,
Commissioner.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER

MORTGAGE.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority given In a certain mort-
gage deed made by Norman B. Taylor
and his wife, Cora R. Taylor, to J. M

Falrcloth, dated April 10th, 1905, and
recorded In Book Z, No. 5, Page 328 in
the Register of Deeds office of Cum
berland county, and said mortgage
deed having been transferred by said
mortgagee, J. M. Falrcloth, and his
wife, Mattie Falrcloth, to Otis Rich,
said transfer being dated December
22nd, 1908, and recorded in Book J,
So. 6, Page 239 in the Register of
Deed's office of Cumberland county, I,
as transferee of J. M. Falrcloth, mort
gagee as aforesaid, will expose for
sale at pubue auction at the Court
House door in Cumberland county at
12 o clock M, on the 24th day ot June,
1907, the foUowing tracts of land in
Cedar Creek Township, described as
follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a stake
on the side of the Main Road in G.
W. Wheeler's line, and runs with the
road North 32 degrees, west 3 2

chains to a stake; thence west 14 2

chains to a stake; thence south 32 de-
grees, east 3 2 chains to a stake In
Wheeler's Une; thence with Wheeler's
Une east to the beginning, containing
5 acres.

8econd Tract: Beginning at a stake
Warwick's corner, the 11th corner of
lot No. 2 In the division of the lands
of George W. Wheeler, deceased, and
runs south 3 chains and 20 links to a
stake; thence west 38 chains and 50
links to a stake in the road and
Wheeler's Une; thence as that Une
north 3 chains and 30 links to a stake
the 10th corner of said lot No. 2;
thence east 28 chains and 50 links to
the beginning, containing 12 2 acres
more or less, and Is a part of lot
No. 2 as above-referre-

d to,
, Terms of Sale: Cash.
This May 14th. 1907.

1 ' OTIS RICH. -
Transferee of J. M. Falrcloth, Mort

gagee.
V; C. Buliard, Attorney for Trans--

leree ol Mortgagee.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Cumberland county
In the Superior Court before the
viera.
Thomas H. McNeill, administrator

ot weison Btarr, deceased, vs. Miles B,
Starr and W. R Robinson, heir--at-

law oi neison Btarr, deceased Notice.
rne defendants above named will

take notice that aa action entitled as
sbove has been commenced In the Su-
perior Court of Cumberland county to
sell the lands mentioned and described
In the petition filed in said action to
make assets with which to pay the
debts due by the ; estate of
the said Nelson Starr, decease-ed- ,

the land described In said petition
being the home place of the- - late Nel-
son Starr, situate on Ramsey street In
Fsyetteville, North Carolina, In the
county and Bute aforesaid. In which
the defendants have or claim an in-
terest as belrs-at-la- of said Nelson
Btarr; and the said defendants will
further-tak- e notice that thev are ra.
quired, io appear before the elerk of
we superior Court of Cumberland
county, at hi office at the - Court
House in Fayetteville, North Carolina,
on the 10th day of June, 1907, at 12
o'clock M, and answer or demur to the
petition filed In said cause, or the
piainun win apply to the court for
renei aetnanded In said petition,'

This 9th day ot May, 1907.
A. A. McKETHAN,

Clerk Superior Court.

JftS-t'LE- S ter Ihs lldsm
I - P" TW.7SHS t

Mr. Editor:
Queer-

-
caper are being cat In toe

world of today. In politics, where
la the ancient democracy, or where Is
the principles of s republican govern-
ment as founded by Andrew Jackson
and last practised by Abe Lincoln?
Abe saw the specter (7 years ago
when he said: "I know that the great
volcano at Washington aroused and
directed by the evil spirit that reigns
there Is belching forth the lava of pol-
itical corruption In current broad and
deep, which Is sweeping with fright-
ful velocity over the whole length and
breadth of the land, bidding fair to
leave unscratched no green spot or liv-

ing thing." Tes, Abe saw It In 1840

and called atentkm to It Did the poo
pie heed his warning voice? Not
much. But he was a prophet just the
same, and in the language of some old
time poet-T- ime

the Impression deeper makes.
As streams their channels deeper wear.

TwentT-htre- e years later, with an
honest conviction and the army and
navy at his back. Abe Lincoln Issued
the emancipation proclamation free-
ing four millions slaves, but fv-d-

forty-fou- r years after date, we hre
at least sixty millions of slaves s

of them white; and taxation
without representation, is the order f

the day, and the end Is not jet. W.II
It be necessary to resort to violent ?

Will a Die of soldiers, led by some
Cromwell, drive the public plunderer
from his entrenchments? Behind pre-
datory wealth these scoundals fear
Wm. J. Bryan's doctrine, because It
is sound; in fact, they can't endure it.
The great apostle to the gentile i fore-

told It, and. for the same cause, they
fear Teddy Roosevelt and Wm. R.

HearsL lint these robbers dr-v- il like
they fear and tremble, but they bate
righteousness, and are casting about
for a conservative devil to direct their
forces. Their last hope seems to be
G rover Cleveland. His record for
standing by and defending predatory
wealth is without a parallel in the
world's history. It is the duty of God-
fearing men and women of our land to
sound the alarm and bring their pow-

ers of right reason to bear upon those
who are lending themselves to these
cormorants, when laws are being en-

acted for the government of the peo
ple. Under the guise of legality, the
toiling masses are being systematical-
ly shorn of their Just proportions in
the division of profits, realized from
the great Industries in which they bear
the toil and endure the pain incident
to material progress, and laws so
shaped work injustice and bring hard-
ships on those least able to bear it
At the head of these stands the tariff;
we don't care what kind of a tariff or
by what name it Is known, protective
or otherwise, it Is a tax, an onjimt
tax, because it robs many for the ben-

efit of a few, and no sane, honest
reasooer would risk his reputation for
truth in asserting to thecontrary. Now,
the advocates of such a tax may plead
Insanity. If so, or ignorance if they
please, otherwise we hold them

for dishonest intentions. All
other evils known as monopolies or
trusts bad their origin in the tariff
system and have been grafted onto
the parent stock, and are trying to
keep concealed through organized or
secret channels or societies win
which our country Is cursed y

Bran and Roosevelt both openly es
pouse the cause of publicity In ail mat
ter) of the Government's business.
It shoold be an open book to every cit
izen of the United 8tates. likewise tn

matters of State, independent or Fed
eral supervision, and no secret society
ought to be tolerated by either Bute
or Federal Government, the object of
which was to Influence either chutch
or state In matters of general govern-

ment Such societies endanger the
life of such church or state and threat-
en to destroy their usefulness for the
nurDoses for which the? were intend
ed. We are unalterably opposed to
ail manner of organizations that har
bor secrets which give them the ad
vantage of their fellows in
matters material to the gen
eral wellfare. No special priv-llere-

were allowed the angela in heir
en, and tor that cause occurred the
battle of Armagdon In which the devil
and his emmlssaries were overthrown
and cast over the battlements. I saw
Satan fall from heaven as lightning,
said the. Savior to those who disputed
his identity. It may be said that we

are mixing things too much, but Peter
tells tu that whatsoever is Douna on

earth will be bound in heaven, and
that which Is loosed on earth win be
loosed in heaven.

We would like to go sight-seein- g

over about Richmond and Petersburg
nd take tn the Jamestown Exposition,

etc, etc but we can't go. It would

cost as $50 to make the trip, and we

have not got that fifty. The Govern-
ment sent us over there forty-liv- e

year ago, free transportation and ra
tions thrown in. iney inougni mej
seeded us there then, but they don't
need us now. They would like to have
our money now, but' we have not got

it. therefore they will not get It We

are ahead of the great majority who
will be there. We saw the elephant on

that historic ground, they will scarcely
find hi track.
' Ones w had better hush once more
or your reader will think we are
aueer oia man:

Beat wishes to the good old Ob
server and all who help It

As ever, SALMAGUNDI
Cameron, N. C, May IS.

.free ampTeof"Preventlca',-HMi- d

a bosklet on Cold will be gladly mail-

ed yon, on request, by Dr. Snoop, e.

Wis, simply to prove merit Pre-vent-

are little Candy Cold Cure tab-

let. No. Quinine, no laxative, nothing
harmful whatever. Preventics prevent
colds as the name Implies when ta
ken early, or at the "Sneeze Stage.'
For a seated cold or LaGrlppe, break
it up fely and quickly with Prevent
ics, Bold by B. m. Beaoerrr ooa.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup Is best
for women and children. Its mild ac
tion and pleasant taste make It pref
erable to violent purgatives, such as
Dills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and
a sample of Orino at McDuffle Drug
Store (O. 0. Bonder, prop.)

Let me mall yon free, to prove merit,
samples ot my Dr. Snoop's Restora-
tive, and my book on either Dyspepsia,
The Heart, or the Kidneys. Address
tne. Dr. Bhoop. Racine, Wis. Troubles
ot the Btomach, Heart or Kidneys,
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail-

ment Don't make the common error
ot treating symptoms only. Symptom
treatment Is treating the .result of
your ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the Inside nerves-me-ans

Btomach weakness, always.
And the Heart and Kidneys as well,
tinve their controlling or inside nerves.
Wenken these nerves, and you inev-
itably have weak vital organs. Her
Is where Dr. Snoop's Restorative has
mmle its tame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves:"
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Bhoop's
Restorative. Writ tor my free book
now. Dr. Bhoop's Restorative sold by
B. 11 Sedberry's Bon. '

rrs imiiYE e::;et
r coughs and colcs

TO WORTHY TOVIf O rCOFU
WaoareMttfiniMataflyttrnrnia. uaarkt
kDtaauudUwo;aMmnacT:iKUa kfcoitkto
itaii a thaiousa biiaiiw mi-- i. aai son) pnsv
tka, to writ tar ftrvt mil fcr oc ml half-ra- n

flr. 8nwiiaa, Mm owl' nf aaa- probabla lnUu
ansoaiaauod. ln' lay. Whlatnaay.
The to-A- I. M Callac-s-

. Kana. Ta.

Notice of Administration.

Having qualified as administrate of
tt mmimxm nf NalanB Htmrr - Imtm

of Cumberland county, Plate of North
Carolina, this is to notifv sll persons
having claims against said deceased to
present the same, duly verified, to ths
undersigned within one year from date
of this notice, or said notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. - AU
persona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

inn 17 in, asy or April, 1W7.
TH08. H. McNEILL,

Administrator.
Q. K. Kimocks, Attorney.

bTATSorAowaCaeoLuii, tKn
Cumberland County. J,

11. A. MePhail enters snd claims 75
acres of land in Flea Hill township join
ins the lands of H. A. McPhsiL W. K.
gessoms and others, lying on and near
the waters or Beaver Dam swamp.

tniereo a asy oi nay, law.
W. M. WALKER,

. Register of Deeds and
Ex O Entry Taker.

Sram or Noire Cabouba, I w. ooq
Cumberland county. J

W. 6. Wrirht enters and claims 100
acrei of land in Seventy-Fits- : township
joining the lands of 8. R. Townsend, D.
W. Townsend, Welcome Hendon snd
others. Entered 12th day of April, 1907.

Register of Deeds
snd Ex. O. Entrr Taker.

Per A. G. Culbreth, Dept.

State of North Carolina, Cumberland
County. No2S94.
Sarah C. Buliard enters and claims

1,000 acres more or less of land In
Cedar Creek township Joining the
lands of Miss E. J. Bikes and W. S.
Hair on the south, T. L. Buliard and
Henry Nunnery on the east, William
Riley and Malloy land on north, Jona-
than Nunnery and M. H. Sessoms on
west Entered 9th day ot April, 1907.

"W.-- WALKER,
Register of Deeds and Ex. O.

Entry Taker.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Cumberland County
In the Superior Court Before

the Clerk.
T. H. McNeill, Administrator of Nel

son Brown, Deceased.
vs.

Sophie Brown, Amanda Brown, Owen
Brown and wife, Frances Brown;
Ed Brown and John Brown, Hers at
Law.

"Notice.
The heirs above named, especially

Sophie, Brown, Amanda Brown,
Frances Brown, Ed Brown and
John Brown will all take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Cumberland County to sell
the lands belonging the estate ot Nel
son Brown, deceased, late of the
county and State aforesaid, being the
same lands mentioned in the affidavit
and described in the petition on file
In this proceeding, the said lands be-

ing situated in the county and State
aforesaid, in Rockfish township, on the
north side of Rockfish and south side
of Sandy Run, said tract containing
24 acres, more or less, in which de
fendants have or claim an Interest;
the purpose of said action being to
seU said lands to make assets for
the payment of debts due by, said de
ceased.

And the defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear
before the undersigned clerk of the
Superior Court, of the county and
State aforesaid, at his office in the
Court House in Fayetteville, North
Carolina, on Thursday, May 16, 1907,

at twelve o'clock M., and answer or
demur to the petition in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in' said peti-

tion. A. A. MacKETHAN,
Clerk Superior Court.

Dated this 16th day of April, 1907.

Stats or Nobth Cabousa, I

Cumberland County. 0O

A. J. McCrimmon enters snd claims
75 seres more or lei of Isnd in Little
River township joining tbe lands of Jno.
McCrimmon on north. JUnnie McCrim
mon on east, J. U. Priest on south snd
John McCrimmon snd J. H. Priest on
west. Lying on wsters of James Creek,
Entered 29 dsy of A pril 1907.

W. M. WALKER,
Register of Deeds snd

Ex. O. Entry Taker

Commissioners' Sale of Valuable

Propertj at and Near Hope Mills,

I By Tlrto. of Iarrs of Ui 8o rlof Coorfof
uuBDsriaae county, mane at asm term, nu7,
In a canaa an titled "McNalr ami Pesraall va. J,
l, fearca and wife." the aadsnlgned

will cxpow for Mia, at pnblle auc
tion, (or eaab, tb. following dawrlbad tracta of
ana la aocaaaa townaltip, vnaiiMiiaaa eoon--

rirat Tract: Kaowa aatha Johnsoa Hotel
ropsrtv, la the mi of Hop. Mllla, and a eor

laetdaaerlntloa of which tf ai follows: Betla
alns at a stake ia the middle of Bar street. In
the town of Hop. kills at lha Intersection of
Uta old Bocassb Co.' (dow nop Mllla Haaa.
(actarloa Conoaor's Una) '10! teat from Uw ba
glsniug corner of Um trad of which It Is a part.
aao manioc tneDcs wita saia nope jsuis siic.
Co. Iln. M. 7 W. IM feet to an Iroa rod. thenr.
H. 47V W. S9 net to aa Iron rod at s point 120
eat at ngoi angles rrom too mioaio ot we roaa

bed of Ue old C. r. A V. V railroad; tboaes
with tb. Una of the rifbt-o-f war following the
en nr. of the rlght-o- f way and 120 feat from the

corner of the Mary Hoekaday lot; thence K.
s. w wet to ids cem.r or ur street; wanes
with said street las feet to the bealn--
alag.ltbelns ths Snt tract, after deduetinc
exceptions, described la a deed of mortgage of
Jolt 77 ia, u, from i. n. rearce to McNair ana
fearsall. which asortran baa been dtilr record
ed Is Book H. No. ofdeeds.ipsxe M.etc., la
tb. oRles of kealiMr of Ieeds for Cumberland
eoontjf. On this property Is located a valuable

bnlldlog suitable for and bavins been
heretofore need as s hotel, together with out
Booses, etc. This tract contains about l acres.

Second Tract: Beginning at a stake la the
Una of tb. Cobras entrr I. S. Bradr's corner.
and rone tbenee I. about W yards to a
suae; tnence n. wun in. reneuons or tne on
line W raids to fannle McUueen's corner In
the edge of s Held; thence W. W yards to a
slake. Bradv's corner: thence K. with above
Variations eV--J yards to the beginning, all of
the corners being marked with Iron root of
pipes drives down, and being the same land
oescrlrwd In a deed from leo. B. Mnnnaily to
1. U. Pearee. recorded In hook S. Mo. . page
7l,taaaki Hegtotera etnr. Being tne third
tract described In the above recited mortgage.

The Srst tract above recited will be ottered
for sale as a whole, aaa al la sutMllvlsloas
aot.xMMdlnv four.

Bidders will be required to pay 10 pa'
of pnrebaee.monef on day of tale aa s guaranty
of good faith. Sale will be subject to conrtrma-tloso-f

the superior Const Judge. Hhonld th
Srst lot, or eulMllTlslong thereof, sell (of sum.
Cleat to satlsfr the judgment, no sale will be
anada of the seecad tract abora described.

Tim. of sale; Monday, June Mh, U07. St
13 o'ckrci ai. '

Piac of sale: Johnsos'e Hotel lot, tt Hope
Mills. K.t--

Terms of sale! Cash.
Th. u. Aih urn. ' .
. . f U, Mel, ROWasOM aod

B.l.CIXta.,
. CotnmlHlonetl,

Nelioa brown, deceased, lata of Cumberland
eountv. Stale of North Carolina, Ibis Is to noti-
fy all persuas baring claims asalnsl the estat
of said deceased to present the same lo me for
payment. duly authenticated, within 12 mouthl
rrom det. hereof, or this notice will be pleadot
ta bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to sen asraie wuipm-- .
mad Immediate settlement. This April Mb,
lwn. tuomas H. McNeill,

U. K. KlaMcka, Attorney. Admlnuustor.

Bran or Nobth CaaouHA, Kn osqt
Cumberland County. J

T. F. Fairdotb. enters and claims 10(1

seres of Isnd in Cedar Creek township
oimns the lands of Thoe. N. Culbreth,

Wm. Averitt, Wm. Hsll snd others.
Entered 2Sth dsv or April, iwi.

W. at. WALKER,
Register of Deeds snd

Ex. 0. Entry Taker.
Per A Q. Culbreth, Dept

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND FOR
DIVISION. --

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court ot Cumberland
county, in a special proceeding there- -

la pending, entitled "J. R. Fisher, et
aL vj. W. H. Culbreth, et aL." being a
proceeding for the sale for division of
the lands belonging to the estate of
Mrs. Janette Brown, deceased, late of
Sampson county. State ot North Car-
olina, I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the lands
mentioned and described in said pe-

tition, situate and being In Cumber-
land county, tn said State, bounded
and described as follows,

First Tract Known as the old
homestead tract, containing two hun-

dred acres, in Beaver Dam township,
situated on tne east or Harrisons
Creek, adjoining the lands of the Rol
lins' estate, the Haywood Fisher Isnd
and the E. W. Bacon lands, and the
land of N. C. Thagard, being the same
tract conveyed by Raeford Fisher to
Mrs. Janette Flsber (who later mar-
ried J. W. Brown) by deed duly record-
ed In Bladen county (prior to the an
nexation ot Beaver Dam township to
Cumberland county).

Second Tract Containing fifty
acres, more or less, situated in Big
Branch, in Beaver Dam township, ad'
Joining the lands of N. C. Thagard,
Gray lands, Janette Brown and Jes--

sup lands, being Lot No. In the di-

vision of the estate of Raeford Fisher,
allotted to Mrs. Langdon V. Culbreth,
wife of W. H. Culbreth, daughter and
one of the heirs at law of said Rae
ford Fisher. See records ot Cumber-
land county. Said lot being . subse
quently conveyed by Mrs. Culbreth
and husband to Mrs. Janette Brown by
deed.

Third Tract Containing about two
hundred and fifty acres, more or less,
situate in Big Branch, Beaver Dam
township, adjoining tract No. 2 above
mentioned, also adjoining the lands of
N. C. Thaeard. J. McP. Jessup and A.
B. Smith, being Lot No. allotted in
the division ot the lands of the estate
of Raeford Fisher to Mrs. Janette
Brown, a daughter and one of the
heirs at law of said Raeford Fisher.

Fourth Tract Being an undivided
nine-tent- h interest in a small tract of
land in Cedar Creek township, con
taining one-four- acre with store
house thereon.

Date ot sale, Saturday May 25th,
1907, at twelve o'clock M.

Place of sale. Court House Door in
Fayetteville, North Carolina.

Terms of sale, cash.
. Sale made subject to approval of

court.
This 24th day of April, 1907.

N. C. THAGARD,
'' Commissioner.

Q. K. Nimocks, Attorney.

Service by Publication.

Noth CiaoLixi, 1 In the Superior
Cumberland county. J Court before tne Clerk

James Jackson. Administrator of John B.
Jackson, deceased, vs. C. L. Godwin ana wife
Alice Godwin, Jamea Allen Jackson and wife,
Julia. D. rt. Jackson and wife. Jackson
J. A Averitt and wife, Marr Msrtla Averitt.. . , , , .I I ' L. - I. - b
son, minor. Kosa Jackson, minor, and Herbert
Jackson, minor.,,i i i. ..... n D i.Ab.A.. iV, MHWI, V, ,HUUd UU RUE.
Jackson, (name unknown), three-o- f the de-
fendants In the above entitled cause, will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Superior Court or Cum-
berland countj for the purpose of selling a cer-
tain tract of land in Flea Hill townshlu. Cum
berland county , North Carolina, belonging to
tne estate or jonnn. jacison, aeceasea, and
commonly known as the Tom McPhsll place,
tor the purpose of raising assets to par thedebts
of the said John B. Jackson. deceaieJ. In which
land said defendants have an Interest; and the
said defendants will further take notlee that
they are required to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cumberland
county. In Fayetteville, N. C, on the 16th day
of June, Iflu7. at 12 o'clock sf,stnd answer or de-
mur to the complaint In said action, or the pet
itioner wlU apply ito the court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.

This the 1Mb day of May, ltorr
A. A. McKETUAN, Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT
GAGE.

Br virtue of the power contained In a deed
of mortgage executed on the 4th dar of Novem-
ber. 11)05, by Devotion Averitt and wife. Locln- -

da Averitt, of Cumberland county, Stale of
North Carolina, which mortgage la duly re-
corded In Book B. No. S, page 481 lecords of
romDeriarra county, me undersigned wiu

for sale, 'at public auction, for cash, the
following tracts ot parcels of real estate situate
aad being in Cumberland county, state of N.
C, Cedar Creek township, and bounded and
described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning In the Home line tn
the Pole road and runs as said road north 76
east chains, then aa said road north 8SS
east 21 chains, then aa said road aorta Weast
la chains, then the road north 72 east 12 chains
and M links to W. J, r. Ball's corner, man as
ku ... k ana . . i 1. li.ii ,,i. hiiii mmm- - ryim v hu.WIUVi
then with his other line north 72 east 11

chains to his other corner, then south 21 tan
22 chains) to FuteU's line, then as bit Una
south ov west t chains to his corner, then as
his line south 26 east 18 chains to hit corner,
then as his Una north (A east 2C chains to a
plne.stump, his comer la Bessoros's Une, then
as Seaaoma'a line south 62 east 12 chains and 20
links io Dessoms'a corner, then as Bessoms's
Una north 68 east 18 chains to a stake, then
south 4 chains to a blackgum, Joseph Bul- -

laio s corner soma eiae or tne Big vineyard
Ihen west 46 chains to a stake In said vineyard
swamp, then north 2 chains and 60 links to

Uownlnt's corner ia said swamp, then with
J Jl. lownlnf 's Una west 12 chains to a stake
in said swamp, then with another of his lines
north VP west 14 ebaina and links to a small
unlpei ihen seulh 9 west 12 chains to a short

Mm ... in U,,nn.n'. 11 ... ,h. -- Ilk
his line north SC west I chains and 80 links to
a stake, Nunnery's corner, then as Nunnery's
line south 58 west S chains and 70 Uakstoa
stake, Frances Gaudy's comer, then with hla
Una north 60 west 7 chains and 7 links to a
stake In Sterling's line, then as Starling's Una
north 46 east ifchains and 80 links to fits cor-
ner, thed as gtarllng's Una north 46 west 22
ebaina to bis comer In a ditch, then as
Starling's lint south 46 west 82 ehalns
to J. B. Downlna's ' corner, than aa
hrs Uns north 88 west 20 chains to Kobt.
McDowell's comer, then as his line north 46
easts chains and 10 Unas to attake, McDowell's
corner, then aa his line north 46 west 8 chains
and 80 links to t slake la lha Home Line, then
aa mat una north w east uyt cnains to a stake,
then north 46 west to the beginning, contain-
ing four hundred and fifty acres more or las.
For a fuller and better description of this treat,
reference b hereby made to Book Z, No. 4, page
wi. n ids i tinui ill or iuiuuviiauu euuuir.

Second Tract: Beelnnlna at a email InnlrMii
In the vineyard and running south 46 west

enains to a smalt snort straw pine in Nun-
nery's line, then with his line aouth 80 east 14

ebaina and 80 links 'to a stake by the fence,
tbeu north M east 11 chains to a stake In
the vineyard, thence north 46 west to the be-
ginning, containing 17 acres more or less. For
a fuller and better description, reference Is
made lo Book 11, No. t, page 80 of the records
os i.umoeriana county,

Place of Bale: Market House In Faystterllle

Tlmeof Sale: Monday. May oth, UW, at 13
W CIWI DUUTJ.

t Terms of Sale: Cash
I0IS April lsl.ltw.

KOBINAOrt A BH AW.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

The above sale is postponed until
Monday, May 2dh.

When your back-ache- s It Is almost
invariably an Indication that some-tin- s;

Is wrong with your kidneys. De--

Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills af
ford prompt relief for weak kidneys,
backache, Inflammation of the bladder
snd all urinary troubles. Sold by Arov
Held & Greenwood,--..--- .. -

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the another' shapeliness.
AH of this can be avoided.

Friend before baby comes, at this

jin n
hVJMMIfBIR

'WitBtBniiall
LAND BALE.

Under and by virtue of the" terms of
a certain deed of mortgage executed
on the 18th day of April. 1X), by T.
W. Thurstob and wife, Julia Thurston,
to E. E. Smith. I will on Monday, June
3rd. 1907, at twelve o'clock,. M. at the
Court House door in Fayette vtlle, N.
C, to sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following Im-

proved real estate, situated in Cum-

berland county. State of North Caro-
lina, In Cross Creek township, adjoin-
ing the lands of John Dunn, Ashley-Baile- y

Company and others, and
bounded and described as follows,

Beglning at John Dunn's southeast
corner on the western margin of Rob
inson street, and running with Dunn s
Une N. 54 VY. 100 feet to Lane's N. B.

corner; tnence with unei H, zs w.
192 feet to the line of the Silk Mill
land; thence with said line B. 54 E.
122 feet to the western margin of Rob
inson street; thence with the western
margin of said street N. 23 E. 194 feet
to the beginning. Being a part of the
tract of land conveyed by C. B. Mc
Millan and wife to Thomas M. Hunter
by deed dated September 16, 1896, and
duly recorded In Book "Z" No. 4,

page 335, in the office of
of Deeds of Cumberland county, this
piece of land, together with othersj
having been devised to tne said unma
L. Hunter In fee simple by the last
will and testament of her husband,
the said Thomas M. Hunter, as will
appear in the Record of Wills, Book
F. page 320, in tne omce or tne

Clerk of the Superior Court of Cum
berland county. Reference is also
hereby made to a deed from Emms
L. Hunter to K. M. Tew, dated Au-
gust 11, 1904, and recorded in Book
"N," No. 5, page 239, In the office of
the Register of Deeds of Cumberland
county. Also a deed from K M. Tew
and wife to the Annneld Company,
dated August 12, 1904, and recorded In
Book "W No. 5, page 241; and deed
from the Armfield Company to T. W.
Thurston, dated January 6, 1906,
corded tn Book , No. , page , In
the office aforesaid. Being the same
property conveyed to me by the afore
said mortgage, which Is duly record
ed In Book MH." No. (, page 197. tn the
office of the Register of Deeds ol
Cumberland county. The Interest con-

veyed In said mortgage Is a one-hal- f

undivided Interest, subject to
prior mortgage, on the whole propertj
of 1500.

There Is a good store house on said
lot which has heretofore rented for
115.00 per month.

Dated this 20th day ol April, 1907.
K. E. SMITH, Mortgagee.

Q K. Nl mocks. Attorney.

NOTICE SALE OF A VALUABLE

TOWN LOT.

By virtue of an order ot the Superior
Court ot Cumberland county, made on
the 2nd day of May, 1907, in an ac-

tion therein pending entitled Charles
H. Adamant ai, vs. James A. Adams,
et ai, and by virtue of the power vest
ed in me as commissioner. I wilL on
the 30th day of May, 1907, at 12 bl.
expose to sale at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, that val
uable town lot. In the town of Hope
Mills, N. C, known as the propert;
of the late John Q. Adams, and bound
ed as follows, viz:

Beginning at an Iron stake Mathew
Morgan's corner s blackjack pointer
on Harrison street, and runs N. &o,

W. 87 feet to a stake a corner of
James H. Johnson's line, thence 8. 35,
W. 219 feet to a stake, thence 8. 55, E
87 feet to Mathew Morgan's line,
thence N. 35, EL 210 feet to the begin
ning.

Time of Sale: May 30th. 1907.
Place of Bale: At the Lot
Terms of Bale: Cash.'

D. J. CASHWELL,
Commissioner.

Stats or Noth Casouaa, I
r,- - WULCnmberisad Comity.

T. A Wright enters sndadsims 1C0

acres of had in geventy-F&- t township
joining the lands of v. tt-- (nd V. w,
Jownseed. lb John Mctionvao heirs,
the Pritenard land sad others. Enter
ed 21st dsy of May, 107.

W. 11. WALKER,
Register of Deeds

and Ex. O. Entry Taker.

LAND SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Cumberland
county, in a proceeding therein pend-
ing, entitled "Thomas H. McNeill, ad-
ministrator of Nelson Brown, deceas-
ed, vs. Sophie Brown, Amanda Brown,
Owen Brown and wife, Frances Brown,
Ed. Brown and John Browne being
special proceeding for the sale of land
hereinafter mentioned, to make assets
for the payment ot debts due by the
estate of said deceased and to pay the
charges of administration, I will, on
the 20th day of June, 1907, at twelve
o'clock M, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described lands, situate in Rockfish
township, Cumberland county. State
of North Carolina, bounded and de
scribed as follows:

Lying on the north aide of Rock-fis- h

and south of Sandy Run. Begin-
ning at Richard Davis' second corner
In Charles Murphy's line; then
Delis' Une B. 47 W. 21 chains; thence
N. 80 W. 8 chains; thence N. 21 EL 25
chains to Charles Murphy's corner:
thence with his Une 8. 45 E. 17 chains
to the beginning, containing by esti
mate Z4ft acres more or less.

Place of Ssle: Court House door,
Itt Fsyettevllle, N. C , . i .

Bale made subject to confirmation of
court. - ,

This 20th dsy of May, 1907,
Q. K. NIMOCKS, Commissioner.

SOnrSIDE FLORAL NURSERY,

(James If. Lamb at Sons)
Lock Box 56. Telephone

- - - 0. -Fsyetteville, .

We ar now ready to do fancy bedding.
w nav

. C0LEU8
in the very best condition. ' ALTER.
NAKTHEBIA to border the beds with.

bAJLiVIA oPLENDENo
the best border plant known. CALA
DIUM8 fine.itrong bulbs. TUBEROSES,
tbs sweetest of all, and easy to grow;

DAHLIAS.
Ws hsvs a fine lot st just half price,' o
75e. per dos. Palms, ferns ana genet
liocg oi ureennouse plants.

CUIFLOWJDKeslwsys, v

,

of Sportsmen's Leggins

Our Mr B evil hssjust returned from

the Western market where he bought

Three Carloads ol Stock,
consisting of severs! nioe donble teams
as well as several trotters in
the lot, the best that can be bought
and we are satisBtd we can please you
if you are in need of a horse or mule.
We hya on band nice single ant double
driving horses, ss well ss nice saddlers;
and a nice lot of males of all sites, from
the hesvy log mule to the cotton mnle.
Come look over our stock of

buggies, also harness, etc., to go with them.

market price for Cotton

Vanstory.

CHARLOTTE, N. C
PIEDMONT INBUBANCS BLIXI.

in Modern Education. Oldest Bmtiness

PLANT NUMBER TWO LOCATED

ON SOUTH END COOL 6PRINU

STREET.

Tsble Cloths . . . . V . . 8c
Nspkins . . . . . leTrsy Covers .... . . .lcPlain Bureau Covers . , 1

THAN 26e AT THESE BATES.

wvi avw I S

'OCMDfl

WmsKra- -

A a at ' m.

ntsi lot Ktmail uid Faxafly Use P

J Qujrts,$3 -

Shipped in Plain Sealed
, : Package, Express

Prepaid.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

' Oar Motto i
U01 H7 Che,P' How Oeod."
? kamh tar'Apstat s l. O. Monsy 'Ordar.

THE COUSINS SUPPLOO.,
fts-t- Richmond, va.
:Relartaeei Plantsrs National Bank.

use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all n i F

druggists "at f l.oo per
bottle. Oar tittle
book, telling all about '

this liniment, will be sent free.

Braiflall IcfiUteT IX Aftuti, It.

Indigestion
tsoohhtfs boss syauiSQSi of, sad art

silliilf li im fflnaaa We think Pyjuirti.
HsrUmro. sod tahaeattas nl dbeaaaa, yat

they s symptom oaly of a canals spedSs

Ram atesaat-aoth- Bie aha.
It was this fat that m ootntfbr lad Dr. Shoos

fathauiahaioflliaSBggWTTPOWiteBtnaisrai
Boaedy Dr. Ehoop'a Baatanttra. Gates dinet
to tt stosmA mtm, alo bronr " snrrras

and iavor to Dr. Sheep aad hit laataasrva. wHa.

oat that cfidasl sad hfcfcly vaJ arindple. ao

For rsaach tHstreaa, btaaitat teCluMamas. tad
laislli sad sallow crasnlTinu. Br Dr. Shoov'l

aud aaa lor fous
elf what tt oa aad WIS do. WSSaUSod

amy

Br. Shows
Restorative

B. L SEOBERRY'S SON.

FOLEY'S

KIDNEY MOTE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney of
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Blight's Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. aad f1.00 Bottles,

asrusa ouasTiiurss. -

McDuffle Drue Store (O. O. Bonders,
prop.)

87th Anneal Statement

ETNA INSURANCE CO.

Caan Capital . f 4,000,000 00
Bet ttarplus . , 7JB8J1093

Bnrpln M to 93
Beserv for S.OlSifl V

" " Unpaid Losses 444,779 82
' " CKherClaims. 517,81187

Total Assets 1)6015.29687
Tne easb in bank Jan'y 1st, 1908, was

11019,984 53.
A full exhibit of the JETSA'S Bonds

and (Hecks may be seen at my office
(S2S.000 Durham, 824,000 Greensboro
school bonds sad 825,000 Winston, 830,-00- 0

Masonic bonds, and 820,000 T. M.a A. bonds, Wilmington, S. C being
among we nsij

B. R. HUSKE. Ael

(MM

cs ranaad hv ImSfiWinn If WM mm m

kttu
attacks of indigestion, yon have no doubt
nu inoruttu or DrcaiA, rapid twart basts,
heartburn or palpitation of ti hsart.

indigestion causes the stomach to
expand swan, aad puff op against tb

fares with its action, aad ia the course si

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

fssts what you set, taiss the strain ot
tt the heart, and eootribute noorishmsnai
strength and health to every organ of tbs
body. For Indifsstion. Dyspepsia. Sour
btomach, Irmanimatioa of the mucous
membranes lining ths Stomacli and Dijas-B-vs

Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia aad Catarrh
as to biomacn,

Altar aaonf, aqrfaaS dlatnaa ax Bfoaku
rkaart paipSala anS I wooM baooina varfiMas.

ftaattr I sal a boela of Kodol and It fata mm lma
ttataraliaf. Aftr mil . Iw botte 1 am obL
. MR3.L0RUKJ M)CHQL&, Pttm Taa, M. T.

I has atsnadi tmbte aad aa la a bad atata as
katflMarl Uaabla wttb M. I took tm&M Dyasasai

B.UUBLM,Mmwim,&

DitfestsWhat You Eat
KMMMaai.1 I .MfWUJw I

m f t ao ,gii., v ta. I
" Ask for the iooo Kodol Almanac

and aoo Year Calendar
Sold by Annfleld A Ureeawood druggist

J; 6 . Ilahoney,
, , Portsmouth, Alexandria.

. sndMorfolk, Vs. ,

Distillers, Rectifiers and

Yiho!3Sc!3- -

LIQUOR DEALERS.

:
acma of car Products::

Arlington, Cammeron Springs,

Hampton Roads,

Bells of Virginia, Lake Dmmmond,
""""' Ed KiverJ Kahoney'i BestT""

E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.) -

BRICK MANUFACTURERS
FAYETTEVILLE, N. 0.

Daily Capacity
90,000 Brick.

PLANT NUMBER ONE LOCATED

ON A. U. L. RAILROAD NEAR FAIR

GROUNDS

Flat Workk"'!!1 Unra ,tabl. 1!n,n hM " to nrdsn of ths modsn hossssuccessful solution of ths problem,

VVe have Placed Special
Machinery In our Plant

d?y"UBrnf.X U bt in ths bonssholdmiuUCSl' ''"""'P" of the weekly ws.h is ths bed

We are Pleased to Quote
lne Following Low Prices:

Towels . . . . . . .20
Pillow Cases . ,2c- Bolster Csses . . . ,2c
Sheets. . , . V . . 8e

NO LOT TAKEN FOR LESS

FAYETTEVILLE STEAn LAUNDRY,
.LEDBETTER RRnu p

3tai

AN OLD MELLOW
... fORTH CAROLINA '

. ! . COPPEB DISTILLED

IWHISKEY.
Satlslactlon Qriaraatead or yoa

f MOMBT KBPtmOKD. .,

A QUARTS
T" SMIPPEDIN
PLAIN. HEAT PACKAOES

EXPRESS tr.65'PREPAIDpZ

Th9 COUSINS SUPPLY CO.

niCHMOND. va -
fJVT.V v . ,.


